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wint-1,1!4*',1'
-States.":pessesiCthuilighti. and Congieis'l4neotdepilVe.theilf,iif. if. . The people of GAO*sitiltitt.*. theylhOom, eo alter their Censtiiiition•
.asto abolish every within its 'knits,and;the
peopleof Vertsont might so eiter-theirAonifi-
jution. sta to iidmit slavery Within its limits.--Nth Stites W-Aittilt,l i,-, .isess the, right; dlthugh,-

.as all lc is • 4- '-hl .that:' 1.--_flow, -i-it ,:.C, roue - e• .eit ler
•

•.: would exe: t. itfl? .
, .-It is forum".to for the petee and harmony' of

-the Union th t this-- -question. is in its nature
temporary, an can only etintinhe for the brief
periodwhich. ' intervene.before -.California
and New Me co- maybe idniitted is -States
into -the -Uniop: , From dile tide of population
flowing into them;',,it.: is' highly probable that
thisWill-soon,;ititntr..: -- -• . - ..--,_ -

CUtundennttlkiliverst-Ststetand the pee-
pltoof;theisetiF.z:s.•ol3tetes as equals, and, entitled
tts:i'etinSl risk •Utilier. the . constitution, ifj.thisoli,-werean ongt . question, it Might welt be iii--
sisted-on-that tins 'non-interference is the true
.40C,trinkAittilisit Congress cpuld not, 'in-theabsence-Of any!express grant of power, -interfe :.

with'theierelati7erights. Upon a great 'etite-

t.. .
-

.nciihowev4, and. under menacing dangers to
-.5..,e,f. nien, the Mtssonn compromise line in
..*likEii ..tio slOrery was Adopted. The 'same'
-li*erat extended further west in the iieqnisi-
iiiiit'of Texas After an acquiescence of near-
ly thirty.,yearkindlie,principle _of comproMise
recognized an established bytheseActs :and
to avoid the Anger to.the Union which ;night

, follow if'it we now disregarded, I have here-
tofore expressid the: opinion -that that line of
compromise stiould be extended on the pn
lel of 30 degrnbs 30 minutes from the weltern-biniediry ofr Oxas,.where it now terminates,
tothe'Pacifier ocean. This is the middle
groundofconf4tromise, upon which the diffrent
sections of thl Union may 'meet, as- they have
heretofore-Me. ' If this: be done, it is cofi-
dently•helieven, theta large majority of thefpee-
ple Of eery-a ottiction of the -country, houievr
-Widely their street (pinkies on the subjectbfirshivery marl er,woald cheerfully and patriot-
ically. acqttieso. in it, and peace and hareamfy
would- again fill ourborders.

' . The reitri"on north -of the line was onlyetyielded,to in ..,..he 'case of Missouri and Texas
-Upon a-136 .'1100e of compromise. and made ne-
e'e..4Sary for tit sake of . preserving the harmo-
ny, and pessi y.the existence of the Union.

It-WaifipetNiese considerations that at the;
closeafy.our list session, I- gave my sanction;
to the pciticipin, of the Missouri conspromi4e;
.line,t by-aPproilog and signingthe-hill to estati-1
lish '" the Tertiftiiial government of Oregon.?'
From a,sinceri desire to preserve the harmonly,,
of the Union, find in deference for the sets ell
my tredece.sseh, I felt constrained to -yield my,
acquiescence 4the extent to which they had
gone in compramiting this delicate and' danger-

oas question, ),Bat if Congress mall nowre-
verse the deciston by which the Missouri -cnm-

Promise was effected, and shall propose to ex-
tend' the resttration over the whole territly,so di as well itts north of the parallel of -36 e,

in. S an3Odmininuniesb,be regardedaill
itia thm.

cease atos baena c o°r En igiP nil6-
.- ,

.-I - nrigress,fintead of observing the course bf

so alt

stria-ifiterferenne, linving the adoption oftheir-owit'aemostie iltnstitntions to The people who
may, inhabit these territories ;or if, instead bf

• extending the Missouri compromise line teethe
' Paeilie, shall plefer to submit the legal atnieon-
stitutionalqueStiens which may arise to the de-
ision of the itklieill tritkmalsr Akwas proposed

in a;,bill whiApaiiied the Seoate-'at your last
session, an adjastment maybe effected in this
tizodn: If theltrhole subject be referred to -the
judiciary, all-plins of the Union should cheer- Ifully acquieseelin the decision of the tribunal '
created by thttOonsfittitteut for the settlement
of all questio, - which may arise under the con- i
satution, tree -es, and laws of the U. -States.-

r

Congress isSeaniestlyinioked, for 'the sake Iof the Union,' ts harmony, and our continued i
prosperity as 4 nation, to adjust at its :prepent 1
session this, tlilo only dangerous question which i
lies in our pa.613—if not in some one of the
modes soggesd, in some other which Mai be,
satisfactory. . - 1,Itranticipe on of the -establishmentof igen-
latgovernme ' s over the acquired territories,
a joint corn= -on of officers of the army) and
navy has beetil ordered in proteed to the hoistof Californi4kaod Oregon, for ,the piarpelfe of
malting reconPissancts and a report as':t, the
proper sites-fOr the erection of fortiffeati :S or
other defedeit works on land,- and of sui' ble
situations for , oval stations. . The inforrention
which may :bi- eilnoted from a scientific land
ilialful' examination of the whole face of the
toast will bit eminently useful to Congress,
when theycc4se to consider the propriety of
m44og app riations -for these great national'
objects. Proper defences op land will 'be ne-
cessary fort nsecurity and protection of our
possessionB; ' it the estabhstinicaftif- nary-
yards, and a dock.for the repair and 'Conitruc-
ticitcof vessels, will be.important alike, to_oiir inaNry.Aud itmilinereia.1 mantle.. Withont. each 1establislimen43, every vessel, whether of the
nary'er oft.l4a Merchant. service, reguiringre-

, must, ag great expense, someround. Cape
toone 4 our Atlantic yariAi for that pur-gieim„,
"-With clinch establishments, vesselcit is'

s
" lrectMay)* buift or repaired as cheaply in!California as:-.-npon the At/antic coast. ;they i

- would pre eirment &many of our enter-1
pilling, ship
hifacilitate Ind -enlarge our commerce in the
Pacific. - 4: ' .

As it is - !led that minis. of goli sil-
' vie,i;OoPPet .ifoip*rer existin ,Is4w .3texi- 1.Itletrada 'Calif° eariiPthat nearly'all the sods 1
where that ' - ',-fbittid-helinig in'the United 1Stites, it is . .., ed important to thepublic iii-- iterelsti that ,; i vision be made, for • a geblogiesyl
aturminerilottai eieminition cpf_theeregion's. 1Measures.sh,. 11:1 Ale adoptec.l.to preserielhei
mineral '-iti,,,carie'eialbisitell le

s
'Contain the

precious me ;Kr tha!iltieCt the l'irU. Stites ;

r,;tf , brug ' ..-inyNasseirlickto- separate themthe..• iii-yridiiiiatilitme7.6l" ttiniiii:`_.:....,,,,,m5uzier to-iiimiiiilifie return 'et 1110•`.
- 'istio-th•I:rrt._3;Vttiemune time,ki d to
t*pkott*,:weilthlllndividial, 'te7_
t

';,ill.l,lie-in%1,*44;ii411-
Dili:ivyproviailor* igain4l4.aur-

'alllo: ;don- of the tote.,, If• 'Coupes!'
tibeidddas. Itiitieii4:4spOsifiiitfloi mineral

- -. .- e- iiio;kA;:, 11- drbeimli in giariti4itietitiii,'
• -1"4661- , .•-004, 1!"7-41,414"211!4001lie;vitAt, 7 ko• 7414441i4404141-WewXv•4l eo"*Odd : '4O-rivin :sionimo

tiffiriii — /-$44-41 10+ 11-lindi
. •

- of thiiii-lan --j.i:::: 04--.044,_
- , promaindon siowdosaTikwa
''k.!Atii!ls ouliiiiiiiii*l6«:ll/4
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IMINI

irabk:eo
tintil,p its of en'ry abali
efdleetors appointed:noreve

tliete. and Ober nee,
'l4easnr4 be adopted for t
the: wealth and resources of
Oiliforbis:undlckular Terri

over
tit the raNd enlargnment of

and'snekthe add;
td wealth, that the present
tiff wittieSS•the controlling co

power.of the world tral
O. and'other European em
of "ew York. •

he apprehensions whie,
by some of our_statesiten,
of the government, that o

of, operating with a.
ess over largely extende

a" 4 that if this were attain
tb awes by its own weakn •

ted by bur experience.
power between the States a
mont, the latter is found
Much energy iii the extrem
It is as efficient in the, rem
States which now compose t'
lit the thirteen States'Whic
raitatieri: Indeed, it (May
Whether, if our present po
donfinedwithin the liMits e i
teen States, the tendencies ti
consolidation would not ha

/ .. CalkOtaiiii:'' d• aa
. . established, and
!r ue can be received.
; wary ao proper1
e dOelopit!ent' of
Nan? Mexico and
oliik gOferninents
-nob wilt prsobably
our commerce and
tiMi to-the nation-
:enerntion may live

menial and mon-
, sferrod front! Lou-
" oiiums to tie city

. %

have encroached upon the
rights of the. States, and tin
federal gorertiment a Sri
practically, from what it is I
intended to be by its frame
t'eftaining amirehensions o I
By:stem iby the extension oi
belief is; eonfidehtly enterta

State Ives strenp.th and an
tY•for le preservation of t

In pursuance of the pro
article of the treaty of peael
and settlement, with the r
and of the act of July the
of our citizens 'which had' b
dated and decided against
lie,'!amiiunting with the i
$2 623,832 51; liave been li
Th4re remain to be paid on1

gr'doness at its last sess
provision for ekeentine the
treaty, by whieh the Unite
!flake satis'action for the "

4:f our citizen's against Me
int exceeding. $3,350,000,"
recommended• to. youi faro

The exchange of ratific.
with Mexion "took plane on

ItS4S. Within one year
u,mmissioner-aA surveyor
tent stipniates to appoint.

stele port of San Diego,
and mark the said bonniar
to the niontlyof the Rio Br
%fill be seed Irom this pro
(A within which a commissi
of the, respective gnvernm
S.an Diego, will expire on
049: Congress at the clo
made an appropriation for
running and marking the
tween the two countries,

were entertained
the earlier periods

: system was ma-
i. ment energy and

territorial limits,
ted, it would fall

.s, have been dis-
By the division of
d federal govern-

.° operate with as
•s as in the centre.
,test or the thirty
le Union, as it was

formed our Con-

Iwell be doubted,
.ulation bad been

thestriginal thir-
, centralization and
e been -such as to
essential reserved
isle have made-the
,ely different one,
lin theory, and was

So tar from en-
the safety of our
. our territory, th's

+tied that each new
additional en:lran-
° Union itself.
ivnns of the 13th
, friendship, liMits,
public of Mexico,

I 29th„. 1848, claims
en " already liqui-
ie Metican repab'-

ttet•est thereon, to
uidated and paid

these claims $74,-

on having made no
sth article of the
Statei assume to

nliquidated claims
! *co, to an amount
he subject is again
ble consideration.

'Lions of the treaty
the 30th of May,
ter that time, the
hich each gevern-

re required to meet

land proceed to min
1 in its whole course
vo del Norte." It

that the peri-
over and surveyor
,ntg are to meet at
the. 30th of May,
e of its last session,
" the expenses of
oundary line" be-
ut did not fix the.

=cunt of salary which sh old be paid_ to Ole'Commissioner and surveyorlto be appointed chi
'the part of the United Staes. It is desirable;
rat the anietiriAt compe sation Which they;
shall receive should he pros ribed by law, aridf l;int left, as at present, to•E ecutive discretiond:

Measures were adopted the earliest prac- I I
dyableperiod tr: organize th " Territorial got- : I
ernnient of Oregon," as au horized by the act 11
Of the fourteenth of August last. The govern- li
ler and marshal of the Territory, accompanied 1'
L ip al small military. escort,' left the frontier ofd'I Missburi in September last, nd took the south-

' j• '1ern route, by the way of S to Fe and the riv- j
'Cr Gila, to California, with e intention of pro- I
deeding thence in ,cine of otir vessels of war to j
their. destination. The .goiernor was fully aid-1
trised,of the great' importan ee of his early arri- iial in the coantry, and it is confidently believed
he may reach Oregon in tl-e latter part of the
present month, or early in t:enext. The other:
Officers for the Territory haVeproceeded by sea. 1

In the Month of May last; I communicated
information to Congress that an Indian war
bad broken out in Oreion, and recommended
that authority be given td raise an adequate 1
inimber of 1-olunteers to preded without delay Ito the assiOanee of our fel oW-citizens in that 1Territory. • The authority o raise such a farce
not havinebeen granted by Congress, as soon I
'tts their services could be diipensed with in
' Mexico, orders were issued to the regiment of
inminted- riflemen to procccd to Jefferson tar- 1
'Facie, in Missouri, and toprepare to march to
Oregon as soon as the neceSsary provision could
he ,iniade. 'Shortly' before it was ready to

'act, it was arrested by the !provision of the 1lect passed by Congr,eis oaf the last, day of last !
rses.sion, which directed thr all the non-filem-

)uissioned officers, mUsici ns, and ptivatei of!
thai regiment, who had be n in service in Mex- '
ico,iishould, upon their ap Beetle% be entitled
10.(te.dis'cfiarged. • The e ect -of this provision
was, to disbandlherank nd fileofAnent;the-regi-iand before their p ces could be filled!
byrecruits, the season llad so far advanced that
'.t was iinpracticable for it o proceed until the
!opening of theft-text sprin .

In the moat of Octob r last, the accompa-
toying comma ication w received from the!
ignVernor\of the temporary governinent,of OreHg.on,giving info illationoft e continuance of the]
ibindian,distur, , aces, and o the destitution, nd'
ye:fenceless con, ition of 1., inhabitants, Or-j
14cis were imm . 'ately trat sinitrud to, the oom-1kmander of onr squadron i the, Pacific, to de-1
l•match to, thei assistance a Part of the naval j
,forces on. th station ,to furnish them , with/arms and amm.nition, an to continue to, giye
'Ahem:and':raid .4protee ;Lithe navy couldiArk4 11.01 th 44111 Y ect ,reach, the country,.'(

It ii.the pol cy of.htun nity4, and_one.willok
)44OW.. - .pursued. yOp Uniied Sista
*O.-41dti04..„.1, ;INS' - of the. sboiiiiqiiis*toekoPithAs . , aineat.- :tn. restrain ,thma.
from making., t and tgingin enema",kymiad mem* ker than. y Rai,. . That,tinsntnildlatebee dime withOf tribes in Ort,!00,
,i,aft•,. that„ft •

, 4.. imin :.brougkt under the
got ermnaut,,pf .our bkars...,..s an • earilei-,ptiioo,l
'#lll4.,hd.- itc ,If!.mmt.Res.l4in: aadopted" kyi
lifitr e*-Btle. ' 1.0 BOW e*sti44/10,inteionime

ibes,Aoun. our halite,
'44eask„tte imielkats'
;140.-4- 1104..itiof i.b-,

ma.40110,;.44Fe been;
td:Sta4a jpMaking
46145BtjiIBReti ar

*.enWliri nol.. fliF.l-Whio.ll4l* lialiOillitAritOP.4.4ll4:*~proamosillothesi"

' ' - t- estattlieted in -by4,his teingdiurrrerimmtl •

.0 .e. but its falEMent bad been postponed winter isitsuume- , mint d'fli,Amid for
fr time to time, for nearly two years, whilst - Sheep.
than who made it had been anxiously waiting Sheep should belbrought ' to winterequar-
for Pongreas ta establish. a territorial govern-
metitrover the country. The Indians became t ters soon after the (severe

(-'minish the feed and material.) , impair ;itsm-
ake, as these di-

at length distrustful of their good faith, and ' . It e- '

etourt redress by plunder and massacre,
&linty led to the present diffi culties. A few moved from the grass lands, before they becomeIda tritons 'qualities. They Oug it also to .e r

ipeulation for the oomitry which had been ta-thoiisand dellare in suitable preaents, 'injuriously affect their-Cone* and •health; and,ae a corn- pernianbutly softened by the -Ring. as they willi

A
keinposeession of by our citizens, would have 1allowing

from their poaching o sod. 'lf the
them to remelt', is equally objection- 1

satisfied the Indians, and prevented th.e war. able,

!A steal] amount properly di stributed,it is eon. i member be large when 'broug t to the yards;
Lfideretly believed, wouldsoon restore quiet. lidrisbleods,, accordingmusttheyto the size of the yards

be dint ed into flocks of
,thiiilndian war our fellow-citizens of Oregon'du tmo
(ha* been compelled to take the field in theirand sheds. The young and' feeble ought to be

lownidefence, haveseparated from the 'others, arta the ailing ones
series, and been subjected to expenses which Placea by themselvee : and that no one may
WA fallen ,heavily upon them. Justice, de- suffer from the others, all shOuld be classed as

maids that provision should be made by Con- unifortely as possible us td • strength. The
ob to corn ensate them for their services ean yards;Must be dry,'well supplied with a troughpgoffret water, to Which they! can retire when

to tifund to them the necessary expenses which
• (

,thei have incurred. they c nose. 1iThere isno betterfood for sheep, than well-Ikepeat the recommendation heretoforemade
ap- ripened, sound, timothy bay ! though the do-

to congress, that provision be made for r ho
vers, and nearly, all the cultidated grasses, maypoWment of a suitable number ofIndian adgehntst, be advantageously fed. -Betin and pea strawto side among the tribes of Oregon, n valuable, and especially the former, which,' a small sum be appropriated to enable thhtesoa- IF:e

properly cared, they 'prefer; t e the best hay ;1age to cultivate friendly relations withdt hem.
' and it is well adapted to the Oroduction ofwool.If isbe done, the presence of a small military'
sueshother straws furnish good food, and`for* will be all that is necessary to keep them

p will thrive on them withotit hay whenin qteck, and preservepeace.,fed with roots or grain, ,t,recommend that stellar provision, be made
Roots ought to be given them occasionally ,as iigards the tribes inhabiting northernt Tex- and eepeCially to the ewes after ,as, Vew Mexico, California, and r ho ex.extensiv e for change,

.!,. (lambing, if this occurs before putting them on Iroom lying between Our settlements in i-
to fr esh pasture. They keep the stomach peep-Isoefi and these possessions, as the most effect- erly distended, the, appetite andgeneralhealthicelii.eau, of preserving peace upon our bor- (good ; and they render their winter forage Irle, and within the recently acquired Cerrito- good;
nearly equal to their summerffeed.rie., _ The flock ought to be so fed as to recievei Ihe Secretary of' the Treasury will preient,
the same amount of nourishment throughoutin lux annual report, a highly satisfactory state-

/ every part of the yel'ir. The evenness and val-! meat of the condition of the finances.
ue of the fleece depends much upon this. WhenThe imports for the •fiscal year ending on the the amount of nutrition is great, the wool-se-;30t1 of June last we're of the value of $154, -

.creting organs are diettended, and 'the -fibre197'4876 ; of which the amount exported was
in the becomes enlarged ; when lithited, they neeessa-

($2f,128,010, leaving $133,84p,866 lily contract, and the fibi• is ;mall. This pro-emintry for domestic use.
• d dimes a want of trueness, which the experiencedThe value of the exports for the same perio d stapler readily detects, and which. he does not(watt. $154,032,131, consisting of domestic,(pro- I fail to estimate against the supply

of the fleece.
, duetions amounting to $132,904,1.1, and$.l,- t

l' Sheep oughtto have a fulllof salt, and' IAOIO of foreign articles sameI The 'receipts into the treasury for the ..

if accessible, sulpher, ashes, tar and clay would
' period, exclusive of loans, amounted to $B5,- frequently be nibbled by them when their
436 750 59 ; of which there was derived from

} boughs
'stomach required either. Pine or hemlockt

( ) are a good substitute for tar, and hffordtoms $3l 757 070 96 ; from sales of public, cus . , . , a most healthful change in the winter-food ofIlans, $,328,642 56 ; and from miscellageouslshoep Entire cleanliness add dryness arc also,antrrincidental sources, $351,037 07. ' merit ial- t o thb health ofthe eifelt. The small- 1,ti will be perceived that the revenue from (
er size of the Saxon may be!well sustained oneu4ams fee the last fiscal year exceeded bp;
wo$757.070 96 the estimate of Secretary of the ,' sumopounds of hay,

nd
but

a hlarglfer sheepfourwill con-
from three aato , or e‘ enTrettsuryin his last

during the same period :fivelast annual report; and that,
(he ggregate receiptspounds per day. Sheep; like all other- ani-'a when exposed to cold, will consume muchfret!) customs, lands, and miscellaneous sources, ;teals
014 exceeded the estimate by the sum of more than if well, protected, Or than during a

sa$531i,750 59—indicating. however, a very nearl ' rmer season. •
-

reapproach in the estimate to the actual result. . A„-, viOSIAN WITU Two HUSBANDS—ANOTHERThe expenditures duringthe fi scal year end- , ,-.

SINGULAR CASE.—We hate copied from aning4on the 30th of June last, including those English, paper a strange history of a womanfor the war, and exclusive of paymentSlof On"! who married-two husbands, alai we have toIcitull and interest for the public debt, were I record a similar case 'in this city. 'lt appearsI $4:1811,970 03. i
,

the ! that about. two years and albeit' ago, the bus-
' It is estimated that the receipts into , baud of ", deserving woman in this citytredsury for the fiscal year ending on( the 30th , enlisted

s
in the army, and! went to hattle in(of June, 1849, including the balance in the jMexico. since which .meti the'poor womantrc4sury on the Ist of July last, Wilf amount.to Ireceived neither support, nor any letter fromthe; sum of $57,048,9'59 90 ; of which $32, him ; and she soppesed hini to be dead, fromoixt,ooo. it is estimated, will be derived from e rthe iact of hr bearing that P man_by the same

customs • $3,000 00ft from_ _
the -et."" .-1! 4", name as her

e
husband IVIV3I shot and •killed inpulZie hinds ; aria $3,200,000 from ,miscelta- (.battle. Consequently, in idly last, on the per-flotilla and incidental sources, including the pre-! feet conviction that her husband was dead, shemini upon the loan, and the amount paid and married mg.ata ~ and was ging very happily

to he paid into the treasury on account of mill-
,

with her second hue:fiend, when lo ! the firsttar contri butions in Mexico, and the, sales °` , turned up, last• week, having just returnedarm& and vessels and ofthproperty rep - eith his regiment from Nlexico, and was sta--.der d unnecessary for the use of the encette- tinned ,at Fort Hamilton. , The second hug-me t by the termioation of the war ; end $2O,- . band, believing the first, Intrsband to be dead,696,435 30 from loans already negotiated, in- demurred to his claim, wheh demaded ~by theeluding treasury notes funded, which, together legal husband, and to test ;the legal questionwit131 the balance in the treasury on the Ist of t he parties were all brought `before Justice La-Jullast, make the sum estimated : throp, of the Pollee, by (direr Shadbolt, for in-be expenditures for the same period, in vestigation. The poor wife, who was bathed
in tears, at the misfortune f haying twodu ing the necessary payment on account of

tbemrincipal and interest of the public debt, bands, created the pity o all present. The
bus-

and the principal and interest of the first in- first husband, upon consid ration, was willingsix meat due to Mexico ou the 30th" of May
.1 ~. to take her back to his arm, having, as he saidI next, and other expenditures grownig out el ' he had, good quarters for bin- at Fort 'Tamil-Ithci war, to be paid dnring the etreSent year, ' toe. The second husband was also willing towill amount, including the reimbureement of resign his illdg,al claim, although he said hetre#sury notes, to the sum of $54,195,275- 06; should like it much better 0' the first husbandleaving an estimated balance in the treasury ou bad not turned 'op, as Poo Pillicoddy wouldthej Ist of July, 1849, of $2,353,694 84. ( say., It was understood tat no prosecutionI The Secretary of the Treasury will present, would take place, the Jus ice being satisfiedas required by law, the estimate of the receipts I with I t' uof the- arties.— Wilson's, the exp ana toI and expenditures for the next fiscal year. The Dispatch.I ex'enditures as estitated for that year arc , _i_„____ •

$3 ,21.3,152. 73, including $3,799,102 18 for, WILD DEER oe LONG ILAnn NEAR NEW-I ISthe interest on the public debt, and $3,550,000; YORK.--It is a singular fac that Long Island,
I for the principal and interest due to Mexico on ( the great market garden-thechase—the park,.iti, 30th of May, 1850 ; leaving the sum of • —the fishery—the forest Icemetatary, of iNewl
's. .874,050 35; which it is believed,, will be( York,—should have real 'ld deer ranging in
( a le for the ordinary peace expenditures. I her forests unmolested'an in a measure un-

I he operations of the tariff act of 1846 have I hunted'by out numerous sp rtsmen. Otte m ust,
..ben such during the past year as fully to meet.go a day's jpurimy from t e capitals of Kee--Ith public expectation, and to coufirM the opin- . Lucky, Tennessee, or Ohio, to striae a hartein

!ioheretofore expressed of the wisdom of the I the wild-wood. A Mississi pian or Missourian,
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